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SUNBEAM 33

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''Schoechl Sportbootswerft, the builder of the famous Sunbeam sailing yachts is a family operated company originating
back to 1874. Today, they are well known for offering cruising yachts meeting German Lloyd's specifications, the
highest boat building standards in the world! The Sunbeam yachts, designed by J&J Design, are a perfect combination
of superbly built and easy to maintain fiberglass on the outside and beautifully handcrafted mahogany inside.
"Nounours" has been built in 1996 and commissioned in 2000.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

10,30 x 3,20 x 1,35 (m)

Builder

Schoechl

Built

1996

Cabins

2

Material

GRP

Berths

6

Engine(s)

1 x Yanmar 3GM30 Diesel

Hp/Kw

27 (hp), 19,85 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Sint Annaland

Telephone

+31 166 601 000

Address

Koelhuisweg 4

Fax

+31 (0)166 654 267

4697 RM Sint Annaland

E-mail

sintannaland@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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GENERAL
GRP sailing yacht Sunbeam 33 "Nounours", built in 1996 by Schoechl, Austria, commissioned in 2000, dim: 10.30 (lwl 8.90) x
3.20 x 1.35m., designed by J&J Design, headway: approx. 12.00 mtr, built according to German Lloyds specifications, grp
hull, teakdeck and superstructure with hardened glass windows in aluminium framing, teak in cockpit, round bilged hull, fin
keel, displacement: 4.5 tonnes, ballast: 1.5 tonnes (lead keel), fueltank: 130 ltrs. (s.s.), freshwatertank: 200 ltrs. (plastic),
sumptank: 56 ltrs (s.s.), Whitlock mechanical wheelsteering, emergency tiller.

ACCOMMODATION
Nicely crafted classic mahogany interior, 2 cabins and saloon, 4(+2) berths, headroom approx. 1.85m., Par manual u.w. toilet,
Eberspeacher diesel ducted air heating, galley with electric waterpressure system, Plastimo Pacific 2000 two burner gasstove
with oven, Truma automatic gas shut down, Isotemp boiler hot water system (220v + engine), Isotherm 12v fridge.

MACHINERY
Yanmar 3GM30 27hp (19kW) diesel engine, engine installed in 1996, 3 cylinder, intercooling system, approx. 500 running
hours, cruising speed approx. 7 knots, consumption approx. 3 ltrs/hr, mechanical gearbox, saildrive, three bladed propeller, 1
x manual / 1 x electrical bilge pump, 12v/220v electrical system, shore power, automatic battery charger.

NAVIGATION
Suunto D135 pedestal compass, Autohelm Tridata log (approx. 2000 nm) and echosounder, Autohelm windset (direction and
speed), Shipmate VHF with Atis.

EQUIPMENT
Sprayhood with fixed windscreen, cockpit cover, seperate cover for wheelpedestal/comapss, anchor with chain, bathing
platform, s.s. boarding ladder, cockpit cushions, cockpit table, deck shower (warm + cold water), fire extinguisher.

RIGGING
Fractional rigged, Sparcraft Ocean stoway mast from 2000, s.s. standing rigging, all Harken deckfittings, Bamar headsail
furling from 2000, 2 sails: Elvstrom stoway main sail (2000) / Elvstrom Genoa II (2000), tackle boomvang, tackle backstay
adjuster, Harken 40ST sheetwinches, Harken 16ST halyardwinches.
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